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Women’s March rekindles progressive zeal

JIM MACLEAN/RIVERTOWNS ENTERPRISE

Dia Hollenbeck leads the march from Dobbs Ferry High School to Gould Park.

By Jackie Lupo

REGION — Sustainable Westchester’s 
community energy program, Westchester 
Power, will enter its sixth year on Jan. 1 
with lower rates than this year.

The program, operating since 2016, 
offers fixed rates on electricity to each 
member community. Municipalities com-
mit to an 18-month contract period, and 
residents and business customers are auto-
matically enrolled unless they opt out of 
the program. Westchester Power has 27 
municipalities participating, supplying 
electricity to 115,000 residential and small 
business customers. 

Earlier this month, Westchester Power 
announced the results of its bidding for the 
contract period beginning Jan. 1, 2021 and 
ending June 30, 2022. Constellation Ener-
gy, the current supplier, again was the low-
est bidder. The contract rates with be 6.749 
cents/kwh for the residential “standard” 
supply, 7.405 cents/kwh for the residential 
“green” supply, 6.445 cents/kwh for the 
commercial standard supply, and 7.1 cents/
kwh for the commercial green supply. 

The current contract rates are 7.96 
cents/kwh for green energy and 7.71 cents/
kwh for standard energy. Because of the 
pandemic, “Commercial demand is down 
significantly so we were able to get even 

more competitive rates on the commercial 
side,” Westchester Power program manag-
er Jasmine Graham told the Irvington Vil-
lage Board on Oct. 5. 

Westchester Power negotiates with sup-
pliers of green and standard energy. The 
program’s express purpose is to offer green 
power more affordably than it would be if 
consumers bought it individually from an 
ESCO (energy supply company). Green 
power sources include hydroelectricity, solar, 
and windmills. Most recently, Westchester 
Power’s green energy has been sourced from 
New York State hydroelectricity.
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By Jeffrey Wilson

DOBBS FERRY — Roughly one hundred 
masked marchers of all ages chanted and 
carried signs as they made their way from 
Dobbs Ferry High School to Gould Park 
last Saturday afternoon, as some bystand-
ers smiled and occasional motorists 
honked horns in solidarity.

The Rivertowns Women’s March — 
one of more than 400 marches that hap-
pened across the U.S. on Oct. 17 — was 
organized by Dobbs Ferry resident Dia 
Hollenbeck, who sent two busloads of par-
ticipants to the original Women’s March 

in January 2017 in Washington, D.C. — 
the largest march in U.S. history.  

Hollenbeck posted details about the 
event in the Rivertowns Women’s March 
Facebook group, which featured a likeness 
of late Supreme Court Justice Ruth Bader 
Ginsburg as its cover photo. The progres-
sive icon passed away on Sept. 18 at age 87.  

The purpose of the march, according to 
Hollenbeck, was to get out the vote and to 
protest President Donald Trump’s effort 
to replace Ginsburg with Amy Coney Bar-
rett of Indiana, a 48-year-old circuit judge 
on the U.S. Court of Appeals. 

Participants voiced those and other 

reasons for joining the march, with disap-
proval of President Trump and his policies 
being a common refrain. Their concerns 
ranged from endangered species and plans 
to drill for oil in the Arctic National Wild-
life Refuge to a “lack of response to work-
ing people’s health and welfare,” said Bri-
arcliff Manor resident Marci Lamb. 

One of the more conspicuous march-
ers was centenarian Leona Richman of 
Dobbs Ferry, whose sign on her wheel-
chair read: “In my 100 years I have never 
seen a worse president than Trump.” Her 
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